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Mr. H. H lack rose ami said thaï he hed 

another objection to urge of a totally different 
Character from those on which the opinion of 
Mu Justice Cochran was .siren, amt one 
Winch must at once set aside U«e indu'.ment. 
The prisoner was charged with stealing ‘2’28 
notes ol one dollar each, ‘Jit 1 of two dollars 
each, 1370 of live dollars each and so ou to the 
#100 note». Now the Hank had never issued a 
note for one dollar, two dollar», live dollars 
•t any other number of dollartf they were too 
knowing to do any such thing. The one dol
lar notes, as they were commonly called, were 
promises to pay fix* thilUngs, the '2’sten shil
lings, 5*s one pound live shillings Kc- If the 
Bank promised to pay one dollar they would 
have to give a donate Tins variance was fatal 
to the indictment amt must at once stop fur
ther proceedings. The notes issued by the 
Branch Hank had been proved in the course of 
the prosecution and one of each denomination 
was in possessionot" the Court, and he < Mr. B.) 
Craved reference thereto. He (Mr. B.) wa» 
surprised that the acumen cl the teamed coun
sel on the other side had not discovered tne ob
ject with which the notes had been produced 
Bud proved by the rounset for the defence.

Mr. Justice Cochran.—The note I have in 
wiy hand Use 44 one dollar” on it ia several 
places, *

.Mr. H. Black.—That is only the t /lamen
tai part of the note, part of the flourishes on 
the margin. The note is distinctly » cote 
drawn for five shillings.

Mr. Justice Duval.—The objection is that 
the allegations in the indictment arc not des- 
Ctiotivc of the character of the notes.

Mr. Aylwin.—Exactly.
After a few more words had passed,
Mr. Aylwin argued the question at some 

length. Among other observations hr noticed 
the fact that the value of the*4 dollar”» con
tinually fluctuating Wink the value of a 
44 pound,’*isalways fixed* The variance w«w 
thus rendered not literal hut substantial.

Mr.Primrose replied; The objection could uut 
be sustained. These notes had not been read 
tv the Court, and were, consequently, not pro- 
red. The prisoner in bis bordereau admitted 
that he had m his possession a certain number 
of dollar” notes of various denominations, 
âod Mr. Simpson had proved that the Bank 
had been robbed of 44 dollar” notes. Until it 
Could be proved, therefore, that the notes lost 
were not of that description the objection must 
fall. I object to answer the objection until tin 
prisoner has entered upon lus defence. The 
Botes have not been read,

Mr. Aylwin—1They were read by Mr.Simp-
eon.

Mr. Primioie—The notes have not been read 
es evidence. They were not produced for the

Ïrosecution, ami were not read with the other 
ocuinente produced on our side.
Considerable discussion ensued, in the course 

of which it appeared that some difft renne ex
isted in the not.-s of the Judges with regard to 
a portion of the testimony of Mr. Simpson, 
who was again called, and shown the notes 
previously produced.

Examined by the Court -Tlie $1 note is 
one of the new issue. There is a difference 
between the notes of the old ami new issues, 
as stated by me in the second day of my ex
amination.' Some of the old notes were worded 
14 one dollar,” 41 two dollars,” others were 
for “ five siblings,” “ten shillings”—some 
of them I think mentioned both deux jnaslrte 
|nd “ ten shilling»” in the body of the note. 
There have been a great many plates of the 
•5 notes of the old issue ; the one now pro
duced is lor one pound hve shillings, some of 
them were for five dollars. There were also 
many plates of the old issue of 10 dollar notes, 
the wording of some of them two pounds ten 
•hillings, the other notes above that amount 
were worded twenty dollars, fifty dollars, 
hundred dollars, there may have been some 
worded five pounds, Sic.

Mr. Justice Duval, before giving the reasons 
why the Court couldmot sustain the last objec
tion, disposed of the question respecting the 
bouse which, the learned judge held could not 
be considered a dwelling house in the eyes of 
the law as it exists in this country. Mr. Bol
ton, it appeared from the evidence, was a mere 
tenant at will, liable to be turned out de die in 
dtem, without receiving any remunerate n from 
the Bank. The capital part of the charge must 
therefore fall.—In this opinion Mr. Justice 
Cochran concurred.—Mr. Justice Duval then 
eiplained at considerable length his reasons for 
overruling the various objections raised by the 
prisoner’s counsel to the case being submitted 
it the Jury

Mr. Aylwin addressed the Jury on the de
fence in a very powerful speech, in the course 
of which he commented with severity on the 
maimer in which it had been proved that the 
affairs of the Branch Bank of Montreal at Que
bec had been conducted. It was irapoesil 
tbe learned gentleman stated, to convict the 
prisoner df the charge preferred against him, 
no specific notes or sums having been proved to 
have been lost by the Bank at all. With regard

been admitted that it had been handed over on 
Vie Ut March, by the prisoner,

Mr. H. Black followed, and in s speech 
of great eloquence commented On the" evi
dence adduced. In the course of hi* re
marks he observed that the defalcation of 
L.13Ü0U would only amount to four pence per 
hundred pounds on"tbe total amount that had 
passed through the hands of the prisoner since 
bv entered the Bunk. A/r. It. also dwelt with 
much farce upon the fact that during nine 
years, the floating balance in the hands of the 
prisoner had been counted but on one solitary 
occasion by the officer whose duly it was to 
do so twice a month.’

No Witnesses were called for the defence.
The Judges retired for a short time. On 

their return to Court, Mr. O. Stuart contend
ed that the counsel Sor tire prosecution had a 
light to reply.

This wa« overruled on the r îaMWied prin- 
c iple, that when no witm **«• me examined 
there can be no reply.

Mr. Justice Cochran then wowed up.
At about six o’clock the Jury retired, ami 

remained absent for one hour and len minutes. 
On their return, they weir asked the usual 
question, <• Are you agreed U|H>nyour verdict, 
and tvh© shall speak for you i” To this the 
reply was that they were agreed, and that 
Mr. Charles Phillips would speak for them 
Thu sound of a pin falling on the floor might 
now have been heard throughout the apart
ment, hut when the Foreman ot the Jury pro
nounced the words NOT GUILTY,” an 
ebullition of feeling ensued, which w as very 
unseemly in a Court of Justice.—Cheer», 
•tamping of feet, and the violent contact of 
sticks and umbrellas with the floor and the 
benches, raised a noise that appeared to asto
nish thr very walls of the venerable chamber 
in which the unusual sounds were emitted. 
As soon as order was restored by the Officers 
of the Court, Mr. Justice Duval reprobated, 
in very strong terms, the flagrant breach of 
decorum—the insult to a Court of Justice— 
which it had then been his misfortune to wit
ness. lie assured those present that he would 
spare no exertions in endeavouring to bring the 
offenders to punishment for their outrageous 
and disgraceful conduct ; and he strictly charg
ed the Officers of tbe Court to employ them
selves actively in endeavouring to discover 
the delinquents—and until this was done he 
should hold all the Officers, from the Sheriff 
downwaids, responsible for the ouliage.

Notwithstanding the* length to which the 
report of this trial has extended, much has, 
of necessity, been omitted, not of the evi
dence—for that is pretty lull— hut of the ar
guments of (’ounsel en an infinity of points of 
law mooted during the progress cf the case. 
The defence could not have lieen better con
ducted, we think, than it was by .Messrs- 
Black and Aylwin, who contested every de
batable point ol the case with great ability.

The persons convicted of high treason in 
Montreal and Upper Canada, arrived here 
yesterday, and are now on their way to Van 
Diemen’s Land, the Buffulo having sailed this 
morning. The editor of the Canadien thus 
chronicles the arrival of his friends:—

Finie coronal opta.
Thk Political Exiles.—56 of these un

fortunate victims have arrived here from 
Montreal, and have been put on board the 
Buffalo.

The following is a list of those convicted at 
Montreal :—

Jean lamia Thibert, Y toman ;
Jean Marie Tliibtrl, do. :
I.fendre Ducbarmf. Clerk ;
Joseph Cluimoe, Labourer ;
Louis Guérin dit Dussault, alias Blaur F* a mill 

Haber;
Francois Maurice Lepaillenr, Haiti#;
(’liants Hunt, Yeoman ;
Achille Morin, Genlleinan ;
Joseph Jacques Hébert, Labourer;
Hubert Droaain Ixbtaec, Yeoman ;
David Drosein Leblanc, do. ;
Pierre Hector Mo am, Gtellsasa i
Joseph Paré, Yeoman ;
Paschal Piesooaeuk, do. |

Théophile Robert, do. ;
Jacques Lnnelin, do. |
Ignace Gal riel Chrvrefils, do> |
Joseph Dumouchel, do. ;
Louie Dumouchel, Ink. , pet |
J orques Voyelle. Yeoiv .1 ;
Tiwasain Rochou, Bailiff;
F re Xavier Prieur, Merchant!
Jean Laberge, Carpenter ;
François Xavier ToucheUc, Wackstnsftl 
Pi-rre Lavoie, Yeomen ;
Antoine Coupai dit Lareine,de.|
Theodore Hvchard, do. ;
François Bigonesse dit Heaurairr, «le.|
Joseph Marceau dit PcUI Jacques, it*. |
Louie Turcot, do. ;
Désiro Bourbonnais, Labourer,
Charles Km .lit Laneas., Senior, Tronsee | 
François Xariier Prévost, In keeper i 
André Papineau «lit Monlignjr# KUekrtetthl 
David Gagnon, Yeoman;
Louis HourU.'ii, do;
Jean Baptiste Bousquet, M4br |
Fr.-ncois Guertin, Yeoman;
Charles Guillaume Hour, do ;
Edouard Paschal Rochon. Cairii'C-MulWf ; 
Louis Défaillit, Y.-oroan i 
Jueqoc. David ll. hert, alias Daud Jacques Hé

bert, Yeoman ; 
llypolit. Lane tot, Notary |
Louis PinsuiiBCAuit, Yunnan j 
Hem- Pineonneaiilt, do. ;
Llirnue Languedoc, labourer ;
Motrsc Longlin, son of J.*rqut«, TtSM 
Mich»! Altry. Joiner;
Joseph Goyettr, <" arpcttler f 
H .til Hoy, Vroman,
Joseph Hoy dit Lapensé, »<n» atLunil, I 
Constant Buisson, Bailiff ;
€' Birgeron dil Lanrcrie, Yeoman | .
•Jean Baptiste Triidei, l.almunt ;
Nainm-I Newcomb, Doctor ;
Jérémie llocliou, VVheelrighl ;
Benjamin Moll, Yeoman. Tidal, 6$.
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EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AU» Mim V» FEW «i»BK SOCOHt AMD ‘MU.

C. UETHIM.’S
fill Pep*. __________ ________

SURGEON DENTIST.
S SPOON l ilt, jiartnt r of Dr. W. Spooner, 

# having arrived in Quebec, prolleis his 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle
men of Quebec and its vicinity.

He will he found constantly at the Albion 
Hotel, Boom No. 13. Hours from 9 to I-, 
and from '2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb . ilneral 
Teeth, To,.ib Blushes and Powder, Ike. 

Quebec, Sept. Ibth, 1>39.

FOE CHARTER. 
fSIIIB A I ll.i< HARMONIS, 
* John Arnett, Commander, ‘232 

tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

WM. PRICE fc CO.
Mill Septemb li

lt. l. TODD,
BEBALB FAINT EH,

No. Hi, Si. Nicholas Street,

AUCTION SALKS.
Hire, Tokmce#, Tern, (fffrr, 11** I, Ary, i>.

IIY PETER SIIEPPARI).
On WEDNESDAY' next, the ‘2nd October, 

at TWO o’clock, at the Stores of John 
Y’ouNti, Esqr. Gibb’s Wharf, (late Goudie’s.) 
rpHlRTY-KOUR Tierces best Rice,

wfJio. !"■«»«-.
24 Boies Cavendish Tobacco,
12 Tins Honey Dew do. Si's,
32 Chest» Souchong Tea,
64 Boxe» do do.
96 do. do- do 30 lbs-each,
9h do. Prcco Tea, 17 Ib*. each, 
ti2 Clieste Hyson Skin Tea,
24 Boer» Gunpowder do.
40 Bag* ltoa»ted Coffer.
64 Barrel» do Java Coffer, very fine,

9 Bag* superior Green t'oltee,
10 Puncheons Whiskey, 17 per cent overproof. 

160 Barrels Rosin,
100 do I'ileh,
100 do. Tar,
20 do. Spirits of Turpentine,

140 Boxe» Digby Herring»,
160 dozen Corn Brooms,
26 Boxes assorted fancy Soaps,

I Case Liquorice,
11 dozen Painted Pails,
14 Barrels Cayenne Pepper,
10 do. Hemp and Canary See*,
60 Boxese Bunch Muscatel Raisiné,
40 Half Che eta Flo.rnce Oil- 

»*», nth Sept. i m

THEATRE itOYAL.
USB TMATlinif. CLUB.

O* MONDAY 1 HE 7th OCTOBER, 
will nt r.aioajsiD

THK FLOATING bkacon
Alter which Uic laughable farce of the

miAeâiE LAWYIS,
And on Tuesday Evening the FLO ATI! 
fti&Al'ON will lie repeated with Ihetoui- 

ring and romantic Drama, called 
till.Dh.ROY , sir The Bonny]

rpper and Lower Boxe». »e—Pit, 2» li
11 r« cp. h ut sen h--Performance to ___

at rigbt For further partieu.ers see sumll5?l 
vivat neeiNA-37th Seplefiilier.

NOIES UPON THE
•eel* SIY.fi , „ UsMMOsrf » f,

IP.ITISH PROVINCES Of LOWER CANAft

ASS THE miTED STATES Of AMt-lCA.

A nw copies of Cm shove pamphlet, É 
*2i. fid., just r«c«ii , by

V. m. COWAN A S0|
•7th September.

> i. 11 EOKGE’S SOUËffl 
rpHE Ml.Mill R8 ere requeued lo J 
* notice, that (Michaelmas <1, fallisgl 

Sunday > the General Quaiteily M'-etiacfl 
the Society will he held ee 8 WVItfil 
NEXT, the .Hth last at Hie Altnoe

Members are particularly requested tel 
I un tu,-I in their attendance, e« it is pie 
that, More entering upon the bu«mfw« 
day, the Society shall proceed in s hi 
view the Portrait of Her Majesty, by| 
the rrci ipts arising Irom the exhibitiee a 
I’ainting, being in aid of the lueds «
Cha liable Softefy ol the Sons or St. | 
t I tu adelf1 ia, lor whom the Pictes^ 

originally painted.
Wm. PATT

S -v\y d»u»<Ky
THK Durham Lodge of Indepera 
1 Fellow*, Will meet at the Tim I 

l >1 • r Town Market (Mn. CorbettV1 
MONDAY EVENING NEXT, at j 
•even o’clock p. m., and it is requ 
members will attend u btiiineas of 1 
will be brought before the Lodge.

By order, 
M.N.6,1

2?lh September- "

NOW LANDING,
Awn roil SA I K EV TME SV1SCEIL

Ij'OUR HUNDRED Bbls. FLOU8,| 
feront qualities,)

‘2D tierces Rice,
‘25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 bags superior Cuba «Green 

‘20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.
AND IN STOKE :—

Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, 1 
J-wmf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wi 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine,St 

HENDERSON SO
Quebec, 23rd Sept. 1839.

~WATKR-PRÔOF coat

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Oil 
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and ( 

received by
ROBERT UA

2."Hh Hept- No. 9U, Mes

J. BOOMER & C#.
imbime#.linker», !>»•IsSerers,

fcc. âc. fcc.

MOST respectfully intimate to ll 
that they have commenced bn, 

the house, No. 12, St. John Street, 
Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. ” 
where all ordeis will be received am. - 
in a superior manner, and at pricss J 

I tent leu than utval.
Picture Frames neatly mat 

Qoebee, «h Sept. 1839.


